
The Fieldings
Banstead, Surrey SM7 2HF

Located this popular gated development within easy reach of Banstead Village High Street this modern detached property

offers FIVE bedrooms and THREE bathrooms, TWO reception rooms, garage and parking for two cars. There is also a

large kitchen breakfast room with separate utility room, conservatory, downstairs WC double glazing and gas heating. An

internal viewing is recommended. SOLE AGENTS

£650,000 - Freehold

Banstead Office

Call: 01737 370022

31 High Street, Banstead, Surrey, SM7 2NH

banstead@williamsharlow.co.uk

www.williamsharlow.co.uk
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FRONT DOOR

Under pitch tiled canopy with outside canopy giving access through to:

ENTRANCE HALL

5.72m x 2.01m (18'9 x 6'7)

Stairs rising to the first floor with attractive balustrade. Understairs storage

cupboard. Coving. Radiator. Alarm control panel. Thermostat for the central

heating. Wooden flooring.

DOWNSTAIRS WC

Low level WC. Wash hand basin with mixer tap and vanity cupboards below. Half

height tiling. Continuation of wooden flooring. Radiator. Obscured glazed window

to the front. Downlighters. Coving. Mirror.

LOUNGE

5.51m x 3.35m (18'1 x 11'0 )

Window to front. Continuation of wooden flooring. 2 x ceiling roses. Coving.

Radiator. Fireplace feature with stone surround and hearth with inset gas flame

effect fire. Archway opening through to:

DINING ROOM

3.53m x 2.82m (11'7 x 9'3)

This room is also accessed from the kitchen. Double opening french doors to the

rear. Continuation of wooden flooring. Radiator. Ceiling rose. Coving. Ceiling

speakers.

KITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOM

5.18m x 3.53m (17'0 x 11'7)

Well fitted with a modern range of wall and base units comprising of granite

work surfaces incorporating a 1 1/2 bowl sink drainer with mixer tap. A

comprehensive range of cupboards and drawers below the work surface. Integral

dishwasher. Fitted oven and grill. Surface mounted four ring hob with stainless

splashback and extractor above. Integral freezer and integral fridge. Eye level

cupboards and display cabinets. Window to the rear. Downlighters. Ceiling

speakers. Tiled floor. 2 x radiators. French doors giving access to the:

CONSERVATORY

3.76m x 2.87m (12'4 x 9'5)

Windows enjoying a pleasant outlook over the rear garden. Double opening

doors to the side. Tiled floor. 2 x radiators.

UTILITY ROOM

2.64m x 1.55m (8'8 x 5'1)

Connecting door to the side. Granite work surface with a stainless steel sink

drainer with mixer tap. Cupboards and drawers below the work surface. Integral

washing machine. Eye level cupboards one of which houses the gas central

heating boiler. Time clock and switch gear below. Continuation of tiled flooring.

Coving. Ceiling mounted extractor.

FIRST FLOOR ACCOMMODATION

LANDING

Access to the loft void. Coving. Radiator. Airing cupboard.

BEDROOM ONE

3.76m x 2.87m (12'4 x 9'5)

Measured to the face of a comprehensive range of built in wardrobes providing

useful hanging and storage. Window to front. Radiator. Wooden flooring. Ceiling

rose. Coving. Ceiling speakers.

EN-SUITE BATHROOM

White suite. Panel bath with mixer tap and shower attachment and grab rail.

Wash hand basin with mixer tap and vanity cupboards below. Low level WC.

Heated towel rail. Fully tiled walls. Mirror. Wall mounted extractor. Ceiling speakers.

Downlighters.

BEDROOM TWO

3.48m x 3.25m (11'5 x 10'8)

Window to the rear. Radiator. Wooden flooring. Built in wardrobes. Coving.

EN-SUITE SHOWER ROOM

Fully enclosed shower cubicle. Low level WC. Pedestal wash hand with mixer tap

and vanity cupboard below. Fully tiled walls. Mirror. Shaver point. Downlighters.

Ceiling mounted extractor.

BEDROOM THREE

5.11m x 2.62m (16'9 x 8'7)

Measured into an attractive bay window to the front. Radiator. Wooden flooring.

Fitted wardrobes. Coving.

BEDROOM FOUR

3.51m x 2.67m maximum (11'6 x 8'9 maximum)

Window to rear. Radiator. Coving. Fitted wardrobes. Wooden flooring.

BEDROOM FIVE

2.74m x 1.98m (9'0 x 6'6)

Window to front. Radiator. Coving. Wooden flooring.

BATHROOM

White suite. Panel bath with mixer tap and shower attachment. Low level WC.

Wash hand basin with mixer tap and vanity cupboards below. Fully tiled walls.

Obscured glazed window to rear. Downlighters. Wall mounted extractor. Mirror.

Heated towel rail.

OUTSIDE

FRONT

There is a provision for off street parking for two vehicles, here you can access

the property's front door. To the side of which the garden is tastefully landscaped

with low maintenance in mind with various flower and shrub borders.

Ornamental tree.

INTEGRAL GARAGE

Up and over door to the front. Power and lighting. 

To the side of which there is a wooden garden gate which provides useful access

to the:

REAR GARDEN

There is a patio immediately rear of the property. The remainder of the garden is

laid to level lawn with a summer house towards the end of the garden and a

decked area with a pergola above.






